
Ven-Sweep™ is a blend of water-soluble polymers and fibrous cellulose bridg-
ing agents engineered for superior solids removal and hole cleaning. 
Ven-Sweep™ is designed to be used as a viscous, hole cleaning treatment 
and base additive for slurries used during drilling operations.

Typical use concentration for Ven-Sweep™ is 15 - 35 lb/bbl.

VEN-Sweep™ is recommended as a 
polmer-based hole cleaning prod-
uct for use in water-base mud sys-
tems. It is particularly effective in pro-
viding a highly viscous, pretreatment 
type of pill ahead of low viscosity ce-
ment slurries, LCM polymer pills, etc. 

The particle size range of the cellu-
lose fibers in Ven-Sweep™ allows the 
product to be pumped through the 
bit and other downhole tools. 

Ven-Sweep™ can be made up as a 
pill in regular mixing or slugging tanks.

Ven-Sweep™ can be used as a base 
fluid (rather than mud or gel) to build 
highly concentrated slurries with 
other types of Fibrous Materials and 
Bridging Agents to build LCM pills. 

Ven-Sweep™ can be run as a wip-
er ahead of cement jobs to pro-
vide better distribution of cement 
throughout the hole.

See Safety Data Sheet for specific information concerning storage, handling,
transportation and safety requirements.

The information presented herein is based on the best data available and is believed to be correct. Nothing stated in this information is to be taken as warranty, expressed or implied, re-
garding the accuracy of the informationor the use of the product; nor shall anything contained herein be construed to constitute permission or recommendation to practice any invention 

or know-how owned by enventives, llc, any of its divisions or by others without a license by the owner of the patent, patent application or know-how.
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Ven-Sweep™ is packaged in poly lined multiwall 25 lb Kraft paper bags.

Form
Color
Bulk Density
Dispersibility

Fibrous solid
Light brown
25 lb/cu ft.
Readily dispersible in water
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